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SXJBSCKHTI02T
For Annum in nuvnncc 150

AnvEUTiisoHcrEiaeil on actual circula
tion nl nine of outract For term eati
mates etc ajjjily to W M Giun Managing
IMltor

Spates
EquIUMeAJvertUln Hates based on actual

clreuUtiru The advertiser pete just what
ix jiuvr uo inorc no less

nEClCMt lAlMMniSClil ADVnilTISlXO
On thret fix or twelve months contracts

Onc Wh ofulic cent per line on each hum
nil copies If tiled Uiirln the insertion Aw
IvJirbcriof ciiaiiLi5 madeon luvmciit of the
vztnvatot tvpe fettine 10 lilies ttii type

o ine ircn i nu an auverueniciii occupy
iusrtirve inches down the column anil ruii- -

lilnr weeks on an nverairo ciraihitiim of
fay W would coi w itli one change of matter

Traxsisnt ami Legal Okc tnouth or
less nt special rates

Editorial Business Notices 2 cent per line
per hundred of circulation

Local liiisiness Notices I cent per line per
hundred of circulation

Special Xoticcs Mlniou t ype next to
columns Local rates after llrst

insertion
Accurate record kept of each weeks circu

lation and charges graded aecordinirlv

IT ITEMS
DaA Local notice of a business

nature on this page first in-

sertion
¬

jo cents each subsequent in-

sertion
¬

5 cents per line Notices and
advertisements ordered for no specified
rime will remain till ordered out and
lxe charged accordinglv

Tolin Riehey has abstracts
to all real estate in this county 11

The Humboldt Library scientific by
Tyndall Huxley Proctor etc liesf

- cigars nitd tobaccos candies fruits etc
Portraits of Garfield onlv 10 cents at
the Post Oflice News Stand

IJEJIEM1JEK

That DSGUIPE deals in all the
best and the Strictly Iikst Class
SliAng 3Iiiciiin es buys for Cai and
sells on his own account He challenges
COMPETITION in any shape either
a to jniee or Quality Do not purchase
of any one until you have riven him a
call and avoid Iieinsr imposed upon by
worthless rebuilt and second hand
stock

CorAKTXEitsiiir Dr Swctnauf lias
associated with himself in the practice
of medicine Dr G A Goben They
will carry on the practice at DrSwet- -

nams old stand and calls will bo
promptly attended to at all hours of
tiie dav or night

TO THE PUBLIC The genuine
Sinner Sewing Machine can only be
procured at the Singer Manufacturing
Companys Oliice opposite the post
office Other parties advertising genu-
ine

¬

Singer Machines are selling worth
less mutations r v ulackman

Manager
Kirksville

linger Mfg Cos Office

HOW TO SAVE money

Still in the Lead

Call on Tames Kearns oi the south-

east
¬

corner of the square where he
keeps constantly on hand the best assort-

ment
¬

of fresh meats bacon lard and
sausages ever kept in Kirksvillc and
by fair and square dealings expects to
still further surpass every butcher in
the city He keeps the best butchers
in the city and challenges the wide
west an bologna manufacture For
cleanliness everything is kept in apjile
pie order from the slaughter house to
the counter We play second fiddle to
no shops in the wesL Our prices
Hest stake from S to lOcents per pound
Ueef mutton veal and ork all the
same 1oiling lieef from 4 to S cts

Farmers havingfat stock for sale will
get the highest prices by calling on ns

James Kuaiixs
Southeast corner of the square

PKCIlES

To Cltlvs Paint Mix common wltit
ing to cousiiincv of common paste in
warm water rub the surface to be
cleaned quite briskly with a piece of
llannel dippod in the whiting and wasli
oh with pureta Id water

JJkstmxc witjc Pltei If the wall
cracks in any jert of the house get5cts
worth of dry plaster of pans wet with
cold water and nib into the cracks with
your fingers rub till it is smooth Kail
holes in the wall may be lllb d in the
same way If the top of the lamp be
comes loose lake it otf wash it with
soap and water wa b the glass also to
remove all grease then spread the wet
plaster around the glas put the brass
top on quickly hefbri ilie planter ha
time to harden let it stand till quite
linn and il will bo ready for use Kcr-o-e-

oil softens the plaster and there-
fore

¬

lamps should not be filled quite
full

Fish Cakes Take cold boiled cod
either fresh or salt add two hirds as
much hot misbodpoiatoes as fish a lit-

tle
¬

butter two or three well beaten
igiS and enough tuilk to make a
smooth paste season with pepper make
it into nice round cakes ud fry brown
in sweet beef drippings or very clear
sweet lard

Dmvixo Awat Asts --Take carbolic
aciddilutcd with water say one part
acid to ten parts water and with a
nvnnge throw this liquid into all the
cracks and holes where litey nest and
it hey will soon vanish Cockroaches are
also driven away by it

Paikei Hocsk Holls Two quarts of
sifted Hour a large tablespoonfuJ of
lard cr batter rub the lard and Hour
together and put in a deep dish boil

viisi pint of miik and set away till tool
add uvo tab esj ocn fills of sifted sugar
t o it a little salt half a teacupfnl of
tcisj Make a hole in the center of the
ilour put all together working m

f roxcE Cakk Take four eggs two
codec cuiw of sugar beat the eggs and
sugar weii together two coffee cups of
flour two teaspoonfullsereaui of tartar
one ieaspoonful of soda and two thirds
ii a cup of boiling water add the water

labtand lemon to flavor This though
apparently very thin will be a delicious
cake

An ounce of conviction is worth a
-- fiordou

An Iowa schoolmaster knocked
down a hornets nest to use in illustra-
ting

¬

a lecture but the remarks he
made immediately after while kiting
across the country were merely those
he intended to use in the lecture rela-
tive

¬

to the hornets nest and they
certainly referred to the nest the dis-

course
¬

was one totally unfit for child-
ren

¬

to hear Hoston Post

rTho treat philosopher Immanuel
Kant in speakimr of his mother made
this acknowledgement I shall never
forget that it was she who caused to
Rrow the pood which is in my heart
And the fireat Sir Walter Scott presents
another example of this kind If I
have been able to do anything in the
way of painting the past times it is
owing very much to the studies with
which my mother presented me
gradually Knead well and set away
till morning in a cool place Knead
again m the morning and form in small
rolls bake in hot oven fifteen or twenty
minutes The more they arc kneaded
the butter they will be Use no more
Hour their delicaev depends ongthis

Mock Loion-- Pie One cup of sugar
one heaping teispoonful of Hour the
yolks of two eggs save tho whites for
the top of the pie ono tcaspoonlitl of
extract of lemon two thirds of a cup of
boiling water two thirds of a cup of
stewed pie plant mix the sugar Hour
egp and extract to gather then pour
oil the water then the pic plant hake
with one crust when done beat the
whites to a stiff froth and spread it
over the pie setting it hack in the oven
for four niimues

TAXXEirS FEAT

As remarkable as was Dr
fortv dav abstenation from

Tanners
food his

record as an eater since the completion
of the task is more wonderful De
ginning on Saturday at noon with a
glass of milk and a handful of water-
melon

¬

he has done nothing since but
throw food into Ids yearning cavern
ous stomach It was predicted that
tho critical period would be reached
when he attempted to bring his stom
ach around to its normal functions
The learned doctors all said the most
delicate care would have to lie exercised
to prevent an explosion But the
venerable ostrich has set all established
rules at defiance again Since the bell
rang on Saturday he has lieen alisolute
lv omniverous in his absorption of
solids No Chesapeake pungy ever
carried such an assorted cargo of fruits
and vegetables He has devoured
watermelons apples potatoes peaches
bread beefsteak and has absorbed no
end of beef tea wine and Pass ale
The advice of physicians touching
slippery elm flax seed tea and oat meal
has been thrown to the dogs and Tan ¬

ner is now established as the mo t re ¬

markable animal on the continent At
tlic end of his fast he weighed 12V
iwunds At 0 oclock last night he
drew 150 pounds and his weight was
still increasing as the solid chunks of
comfort were taken on hoard it is
claimed hy Tanner that his perform ¬

ance has taught the medical profession
that the old anti phlogistic treatment
of bleeding purging and dieting was
the correct thing that there is some-
thing

¬

besides oxygen hydrogen and
carbon in the brain and that electricity
rather than food is the motive power of
life Tins is all nonsense Tauuer
simply established the fact that he is an
abnormal creature He has done that
which not one human being in a mil-

lion
¬

can do Tim fact that a French-
man

¬

can swallow a fork and live that
Ulondin can cross Niagara Falls on a
rojre or that Henry Clay Dean has
lived thirty years without washing is
of no general consequence to the world
at large A New England fisherman
crosses the Atlantic in a dory but that
proves nothing for the City of Io5ton
sinks in tho same week and drowns
two hundred people A man in Massa ¬

chusetts lived twenty vears after having
a crow bar shot through his head but
that didnt establish the fact that brain
injuries were not serious for a man in
the adjoining township brought on
congestion of the brain next day by
raking hi head with a fine tootli
comb Post Dispatch

Making up for Lost Time

Nnw YonK August l Dr Tanner
continues in good condition He pass ¬

ed a quiet night sleeping most of the
time At 7 this morning he ate
heartily of beefsteak and bread At 9
oclock he took two boiled eggs and
stewed potatoes drinking two ounces
of light wine At 11 he swallowed a
d07cn raw oysters with crackers washed
down with four ounces of milk He
was weighed at noon the scale in ¬

dicating bi J pouiuK His pulse at
that hour was temperature 100

WhafllThcyDoXext
An English gentleman at the UfiTzi

gallery was admiring the anciont
bronzes representing some of the finest
specimens of Etruscan art when he
was accosted thus by Anglo Saxon

Whats tins mister and as he spoke
he rang a statue of Mercury with Ids
liorney knuckles Thats Mercury
The ruralist gazed for a moment with
open mouth at the bronze representa ¬

tion of the messenger of tho gods and
then beckoned to a companion at the
other end of the cabinet to whom lie
said im what do you suppose
that ere figger is T dnnno re-

sponded
¬

Jiin in turn giving it a re ¬

sounding rap bronze haint it
No said theothcr taint its quick-

silver
¬

Wha at the stuff they put
in thermometers Uo al I am durned
whatll they do next And after an-

other
¬

long look the couple moved on
deeply impressed with the wonders of
art

Kansas City August 9 A special
to the mail from Oswego Kansas this
date says The two persons suspected
of being Iienders arrived here at 130
this morning They did not know
they were coming to Kansas until they
reached Oswego They were under
the impression they were going to
Jacksonville 111 There was no dem-

onstration
¬

at the depot on their arrival
They were put in jail and taken out
this morning and kept in the court-

room
¬

three hours No one here as yet
can positively identify them Two men
claiming to have known the Iienders
say these arc not the originals At
130 p 111 the train will arrive from
Cherryvale and bring people who will

be able to identify the Iienders if they
are genuine Crowds of people are in
town

Mrs Gills exclusive
west side of the square

gem gallery

In Dad Company
We copy the following from tlic Kirks

vill Mo Democrat
Robert Clark and family returned

from an extensive trip through the
East last week During his stay in
New York and Pennsylvania Mr
Clark kept a sharp look out to see
how political matters were running
He says that the whole East is perfect-
ly

¬

wild with enthusiasm over the nom-
ination

¬

of Gen Hancock and that the
present indications are that Hancock
will carry Pennsylvania by 20000 ma-
jority

¬

while New York is dead certain
of an enormous majority Mr Clark
is 1 close reader and observer of pol
iticsc

We fear our friend who was a
staunch republican while he lived
here has fallen into bail company
out there and is learning their evil
ways The statement lacks the
essential element 01 truth there being
no evidence of any such wild en-

thusiasm
¬

over the nomination of Han
cock While no one has anything to
say against the gallant soldier peron
ally we have not met neither have we
heard of anybody who has met a single
republican who is willing to vote the
democratic party into power
for the sake of voting for Hancock
No Pennsylvania is sure for Garfield
and Arthur

Lookout
Honcsdale Pa Citizen

An Aerolite in Illinois
Last Saturday night about 10 oclock

an aerolite descended near Jersey Land ¬

ing ill a village some forty miles from
St Louis on thebanksof the Mississippi
layer the heavens were ail auiae
with glory countless stars shone bril-
liantly

¬

A fleecy width cloud slowly
obscured the moon Then a flash as if
of lightning was noticed Just above
Jersey a long bright streak of light
was seen extending in a horizontal di ¬

rection directly east and west It was
very brilliant for the space of five min-
utes

¬

Then the larger end of tho illum-
inating

¬

stall for that is what it ap
peared like the one toward the west
burst into millions of stars which flew
in every direction and made the coun-
try

¬

round about as bright as in the day
The stars were stationary forsonie min-
utes

¬

and then they slowly faded from
view as they fell toward the earth The
scenery was beautiful in itself and with
this addition was grand Large pieces
of the aerolite are said to have been
found shortly after its appeareuce

MonriKLT Mo August 0 James
Brown who was stabbed and thought
to bo mortally wounded at I hints ville
Saturday evening by Frank Siinnw is
now expected to live though he is in a
precarious condition Simms is a sales
man in the house of J N Stewart and
accused Drown of stealing an as out
of which the difficulty arose with the
above results

How It Strikes Em
Ifyou want to know a man for what

he is take him in a hot dav Most
even body has a way of standing cold
weather but when the sun jumps the
mercury above eighty five degrees
human nature becomes reckless A
citizen who waited in the shade of the
post office for a quarter of an hour
yesterday had plenty of proofs of this
The first one who approached was a
solid business man his hat on one side
and his coat half off The other day
he was crazy on tnc subject of politics
but yesterday when asked how he liked
the nomination he belched out

What in Texas have I got to do
with politics theres too much politics
in this country too blasted much 1

wonder what in blazes such weather
was sent to us for

The next man is generally looked up-

on as a meek and humble minded citi-

7en He has been known to buy a dog
rather than see it killed and he refuses
to fish because he believes the hook
hurts em He came along mopping
his brow and trying to get away from
a sticky undershirt and was pleasantly
asked if the weather suited him

See here sir he began as he
bristled up like a fighting log I mind
my own business and desire other peo-
ple

¬

to mind theirs I never did strike a
man yet but I want no impudence
from you or anyone else

The next man was a lawyer He
was asked if he could manage to keep
cool and he turned into the shade
pulled out his handkerchief and re-

plied
¬

Attorney Blank insulted me in
open court about a month ago and
though I did think I wouldnt pay any
attention to it yet this hot wave has
convinced me that it is my duty to slap
his mouth on sight Have you seen
him pass here

Tlic next man has a local reputation
as a jolly good hearted fellow and
men have known him for ycarj with-

out
¬

hearing him speak a cross word
He toiled along in the hot sun with
the perspiration running down his
cheeks and as he reached the shade
he was accosted by a bootblack He
took off his hat wiped his face and
then said

I believe you are the boy who cut
my horses tail off one night last week
and if you dont go away from me Ill
do you mortal injury

There were several other instances
going to show that while cold brings
out the cheen- - in mans nature heat
parboils his sentiment and hardens his
better feelings In cold weather men
will hunt for a friend to drink with
them In summer they will sneak off
alone and go into a saloon by the alley
door Not one man in a hundred
will refuse to sign a petition in the
winter but when approached in the
red hot season they wont even listen
to two of the twenty four reasons why
dicy should sign This mysterious
change must have been forcibly felt
by a leading citizen who the other
day wrote a postal card saying

In May I subscribed 25 to help
build a new church If you come now
I will pay it If you wait till after hot
weather sets in Ill repudiate the sub-
scription

¬

and give you a chance to
lick the subscriber Detroit Free
Prss

A Nevada pajier promises to support
the party that will adopt tPic Ten Com
maJidments as a platform

How Lincoln Cut the Knot
The lafo Hon Henry C Doming of

tins city wlien a member ol congress
desired the promotion of a soldier and
wont to President Lincoln aliout it
Ho had a formal application in writing
in which three reasons were given why
tho promotion should lie made Mr
Lincoln road it and looking over his
glasses said

Doming why wouldnt it be just as
well to say you want this promotion
without giving any reason for it Just
step into the other room and make out
another application

Mr Doming retired and soon return ¬

ed with the Presidents suggestion car¬

ried out
Thats more like it said Mr Lin-

coln
¬

as ho looked the document over
and he then went to a table and wrote
on the hack of the application Let
this bo done A Lincoln

There Deming he went on to say
That is better it will bo done all right

now and wo shant bo called on to
give any reason for it

mere may he something in tins in-

cident
¬

of value to gentlemen who al ¬

ways have a nccket full of resolutions
at political conventions Hartford
Post

Some time since a few roughs broke
up a church meeting at Algonac on
Sunday and committed other depre-
dations

¬

A couple of them were ar-

rested
¬

and one escaped to the Can-
adian

¬

side He sat all day Monday
on the Canadian shore rapping his
heels against the bank and gazing at
the land of the free Towards eve-

ning
¬

he got a boat and came back to
Algonac and was arrested Yes I

came back he said with a sigh to the
officer who had him in charge- - I
would rather go to jail than stay an-

other
¬

day in Canada

The Plat town

fA large number of subscribers to the
GtiAfiiic who have not bf en taking
any other republican paper having
been enrolled on our list since wo
published the platform as pait of the
proceedings of tho convention we re
publish it for their benefit

First Wc affirm that the work of the
last twenty one years has been such as
to commend itself to tho favor of the
nation and that the fruits oftho costly
victories which wo have achieved
through iiniuens3 difficulties should be
preserved that tho peace regained
should bo cherished that the dissevered
union now happily restored should bo
perpetuated and that tho liberties se ¬

cured to this generation should be trans ¬

mitted undiminished to future genera-
tions

¬

that the order established and the
credit acquired should never bo inquir¬

ed that the pensions promi ed should
be paid that the debt so much reduced
should be extinguished by the full pay-
ment

¬

oievery dollar thereof that the
reviving of industries should bo fur-
ther

¬

promoted and that the commerce
already so great should be steadily en ¬

couraged
Sicoml Tho constitution of the

United States is a supremo law and
not a mere contract of the confederated
states it made a sovereign nation while
others are denied to tho states but the
bouudry between the powers delegated
and those reserved is to be determined
bv the national and not thostato tribu-
nals

¬

Jltiril The work of popular edu-

cation
¬

is ono left to the care of the
several states but it is thoduty of the
national government to aid that work
tn the extent of its constitutional ability
The intelligence of tho nation isbut the
aggregate of tho intelligence in the
several states and the dostinv of the
nation must bo guarded not by tho
genius of any one state but by the
average genius of all

Fourth The constitution wisely for-

bids
¬

congress to make any law respect ¬

ing an establishment of religion but it
is idle to hope tho nation can bo protect
ed again t the influence of sectarianism
while each state is exposed toitsdenom
atiou We theteforo recommend that
the constitution bo so amended as to
lay the same prohibition on tiie legisla-
ture

¬

of each state and to forbid tiie ap ¬

propriation ofpublic funds to the sup ¬

port of sectarian schools
Fifth We reaffirm the belief avow ¬

ed ill lb70 that tho duties levied for tho
purpose of revenue should so discrimin-
ate

¬

as to favor American labor that no
further grant of tho public domain
should bo made to any railway or other
corporation that slavery having per-
ished

¬

in the states its twin barbarity
polygamy must die in the territories
that every where the protection accord ¬

ed to a citizen of American birth must
bo secured to citizens of American
adoption that we deem it the duty of
congress to Uoveiope and improve our
water courses and harbors but insist
that further subsidies to private persons
or eorporatons must cease that obiiga
tionsoitho republic to the men who pre ¬

served its integrity in the days of lut
tle are undiminished by the lapse of fif¬

teen years since their final victory
Their perpetual honoris and shall for-

ever
¬

be tho grateful privilege and sacred
duty of the American poople

Suti Since the authority to regu-
late

¬

immigration and intercourse be ¬

tween tho United States and foreign
nations rests with the congress of the
United States and its treaty making
powers the republican party regarding
tho unrestricted immigration of the
Chinese as an evil of great magnitude
invoke the exercise of that power to re-

strain
¬

and limit that immigration by
the enactment of such just liumano
and reasonable provisions as will pro-
duce

¬

that result
Sen nth That the purity and

patriotism- wbieh characterizes tho
early career of Rutherford 1 Hayes in
peace and war and which guided the
thought of our immediate predecessors
to him for a presidential candidate
have continued to inspire him in his
career as chief executive and that his-
tory

¬

will accord to bis administration
the honors which are due to an efficient
just and courteous discharge of the
puuno business ana win Honor Ins in-
terpositions

¬

between the people and
the proposed partisan laws

Eiyht We charge upon the dem-
ocratic

¬

party tho habitual sacrifice of
patriotism and justice to a supreme
and insatiable lust of office and patron
agej that to obtain possession of the
national and state governments and
tho control of place they have obstruct-
ed

¬

all efforts to pnrify to conserve the
freedom of suffrage have devised
fraudulent certificates and returns
have labored to unseat lawfully elected
members of congress to secure at- - all
hazards the vote of a majority of the
states in the house of representatives
have endeavored to occupy by force
and fraud the places of trust given to

others by the people of Maine and
rescued by tho courageou s action of
hir patriotic sons have by methods
vicious in principle and tyranical in
practice attached partisan legislation
to the appropriation IiilL upon whose
passage tho very movements of the
government dop nih have crushed the
right of the individual have advocated
the principles and sought the favor of
rebellion against tho nation and have
endeavored to obliterate the sacred
memories of the war and to overcome
its inestimably valuable results nation-
ality

¬

personal freedom and individual
equality The equal steady and com ¬

plete enforcement of tho laws and the
protection or all our citizens in the
enjoyment of alt privileges and im ¬

munities guaranteed by theconstitution
aro tho first duties of the nation The
danger of thesolid south can only be
averted by a faithful performance os
everv promise which the nation hnf
made to the citizen The execution ol
the laws and tho punishment of al
those who violatethemaretheonly safe
methods by which an enduring peace
can bo secured and genuine prosperity
established throughout the south
Whatever promises the nation ha
made the nation must perform and
the nation will saMy relegate this
duty to tho states The solid south
must he divided by the peaceful agen ¬

cies of the ballot and all opinions must
there find free expression and to this
endthe honest voter must bo protected
against terorism violence or frand and
We affirm it to be tho duty and purpose
oftho re publican party to u c all
lcgitainafo means to restore to all the
states of the union the utmost Irarmony
which iriny be possible

We submit to the practical sensible
people of the United States to say
whether it would not bo dangerous to
the dearest interests of our country at
this time to surrender the administra-
tion

¬

of ihe national government to a
darty which seeks to overthrow the en

fire policy under which we were sopios
porous and thus bring distrust and
oiifusion where is now order ronfi

denco and hope

DI3SCTOS 2T

Cumberland Presbyterian Church liev
Fiiim It Mltrla ll I I Pastor Iriai hiiig
every saMmth at II a in mid i in
Siililiiitli school at 11 ljjytr uxtI
ing Wednesday evenings ut 7iW

Presbyterian Church Key J 5 IJoyd
Treat liin cicry third

Salbitli- - vi cai h innntli at II oclock a tn
and 70 p in lraycr lm cthigcrcry Weil
evening at TS11 SVibllli scliiml at J I it
111

Icthodist Episcopal Church fierJ J
Ili ntler Irisu Iiiii every inmliy
tt It a in anil 70 p in Prajcr-aKctiiu-

in Weilnesiliy evenmir Suntlar ctiuoI at
l i 111 Clasi Iiiceling at i0 jl 111 uf

c cli Sunday
Methodist Episcopal Church South

Ifev IO Kilniiiiil tnn la tor Srcacliliig
second Sunday in each month a tl 11 111

anil ri p in Third Sundays at 7 J p 111

cunday school at a 0 a in tTU s i

n each 2d Sunday 1raj irr meeting
each Wulnc day evening

Kind Ilaptist Ciiiirch Iev 1 J Shipp
la nr Scrvitc every Sahljath al II am
anil 70 p 111 Ilihh- - m IiooI atlIO a m
1riycr meeting mi Wcdnc iUy erenhigs

Kpl copul Church Itov Frank Ifcnry
lie tnr Sen h t s every Sunday at TI ni
and 70 p in Sunday tchmil it j au
in cacti iumuiv

Christian Church Social mccing every
Lord Day at II am Prayer jswtirer oil
Thiir diveveiiingat 711 Sunity Scbixil
at JiV

s and Spiritualists meet atfay
InrV Hall every Sunday evening 3t7Vcck
p in

AO U Milton Lodge Xo 10
meet- - 11 and M Tliur dav ewnaigsmcuch
month at Hurts Hall

1 0 C T Perseverance Lodg So V2S
met- - everv Fridiv celling at iS at Cuod
Templar- - Hull

A K t A M Kirksville Lodge Xo 10- -

eveninr in ir each
lull lUIHIll

T 0 0 P Adair Lodge No meets
cierv Wediu dav evening at iM o in at

Hall

srEcx-A-- m

2s A iLsoNonst side ofihe square
keep a complete stock of Drills Medicines
lilcnt Medicines and all articles UMiallv
kept ill a Drug Store

AVilsons Kockv Mountain Herb
Hitlers arc rapidly increasing in popularity
llx y stand at tiielicaitas a Ionic rncincmc
in all ca cs of debility indiiresiion ckilU and
fever and all malariou-- s

li A dson s Croat estcrn Medi-eini- -s

compri iug CoulIi Syrup fiiiimeut
Kleitric Ointment and 1ills are medicines
which are worthy tin fjvor of the pnMic
Tliey arccomnounded strictly in

pathol igical law- -

vVa-ritcd-Z- TSJiDE
Any parties desiring fo trade land

for stock- - of gotd- - -- himld call on Crijjg- fc

Pickler a- - they have nun- - on ham- - si- - diller
ent stocks to exchange fur improved fjriiis in
Adair county Xo money rcipiircd--

7tf Chirrs v Iickiki
Kirkiille Jfo

Nr-u2Sri D

Persons having Farm or town prop-
erty

¬

to -- ell rent or trade to cull at theCruphic
Keil K tate Advertising gctiey Parties de-
siring

¬

help of any kind or person- - ile iriug
employment should make lieirnauts known
through this Agency For particular- - applv
at tii- - otliie

THE GRAPHIC
HOOK NEWS AND JOI PuINTOG

OFFICE

CarOrricr Washington sticct--
cist of the Square

door

Special dcsigiu for posters engraved when

desired

New Type Xev Materials and good

Work Guarranteed

Letter Heads

Circulars

Statements

llHsincss Cards

Etc Etc
All Orders bllcil with neatness and DisDatcb

TC

Tiie Largos t mil licst Pnpr r
KIRKSV1LLE

Weekly Graphic

Kirksvillu Mo

The LarjjcHt Paper in
lissom

O utsd30 tiio CteCa wl tzoc

Aiul Filled to the ljrira each
week with fi choice array

of literary matter
consistm of

Storte s and Sketches

Sunday Keadin

Agricultural Notes

Nevs Summary

Stirring Editorials

Neighborhood News

Local Happenings

Late Markets

uitlthe very latest news up to

the hour of going to press

Jte We are repiihliir tn from
Principle ami advocate and
work for the success of that
party hecause we lielieve it
embodies the Progressive lle
forinatory atid Patriotic Spirit
of the Country Vu oppose
Democracy hecaiise we lielieve
it embodies the reactionary
sentiment of the country in ail
things itnti progretsive and
with an innate tendency tow-
ards

¬

class and color iiejud ices
and a covert opposition against
the modern idea of Nntioimlity
and Free Schools and a man ¬

hood ballot free to every citi
witliout lcgard to the accident
of race or color

Editorial lyVfc aim to
all men and till topics
the candor thev deserve

treat
with

deal- -

ill with them fairlv itistlv and
strictly on their merits

Ve shall strive to build up
a decent respectable journalism
as contra-di-tinguish- from
the coar se and inosslv abusive
style too common m many pa ¬

pers believing that a journal
which carefully expunges these
defects from its will ul-

timately
¬

command not only the
respect and coniurOnct but also
the ptitronage of the communi-
ty

¬

in which it is published
This does not imply that good
humored satire ami wit and
ridicule may not be used at
the proper time For these
are often powerful weapons in
the cause of truth ami when
properly and moderately used
give zet to more serious argu-
ment

¬

The Gkaimiic desires to be
especially a family 2aper one
which will iind a welcome in
every home and which parents
can with confidence place in
the hands of their children
knowing that it will prove a
valuable educational and mor-
al

¬

aid in their trainiiiir

Though the largest country
paper in thestatethe Graphic
will besent to any address
post paid for only

55150 Ter annum

Subscribe now and tret
the benefit of the stirring events
of the Presidential campaign
You cannot atford to do with-
out

¬

it
Address

JMSWETXAJI

Ktrksville lo

I88O
THE

Globe Democrat
SI LUU13 JIO

TUe
po

fiLonEneMoc HaT renew it tUim
ipuhir favor anil patronage with latrJl
filitles for guliilng and retaining bnti

increased determination to more than r
iU oftmade pledge to till the fult tntjntr
reasonable expectation a a political tian
and general newspaper I

Political the lujiir Dcmixsit w
nizetl from one cud of tlieruuntry tothtom me uuiiuiciiiue cnanipion u that R

jave the Union from destruction nj isince devoted nil iUencreiettotbe prM1
on 11 by the rehel- of the South aided by itIJemoerat of the North We Jure wLZi
nil forru of corniroiiiLeanlcoiiilUtiiS TtuT
eemeil to aim nt a restoration to piier

this country of the men and the rufixtrwhich invoked niu the bcr iwof ritti -- i
The Democrat jurty U now in the fteldforti
nest lrejideiitial etettioa xiti the iJortri
of State rljht- and nullification emWizoS
upon its hanner If snccfshill It willoanrdlpcirt illl Ifj nfnmi I- kaMi IITCD

ie legislation nccc dtateu by the wiramjij
isultsaml will inauirniatc a uolicv whirl JH

fciicoiiruire and assist an other alterant it
easion anil rebellion This U what the iL
of the Solid South means There l bntraJ
antidote for a JmIiiI South and the untuM
evil which it threatens ami that U a 5m
North united in a tlrin purpose to kwn iL
political powerof thuatiou In the s ttioi
which sent orh it loyal lerfoni to cnul
rcociijuii atti iesoic me mil ruy 01 He
Union KmiU have unmNtalcablTfrKiintritu
Gen US leant as the inevitable cand dats
of the Kepililican party forthLi snail confer
There are oilier as worthy a t he but tit j
Cein to l no man so certain to con WiKi

in hit favor all the cleimnti of scree
licncc urzeti ninoiu
inatiou kept in view solely the welfare if tie
ItcpuMican party ami the best assurance of fci

triumph in IssO- -
A a general newpapcr for the Counti- a-

room the Kimily and Fireside the flLOjJ
DmocK tT will Xecp abreast of Iht best pal
licatious of the iLiy Our icilitie for tie
collection if news
or Vt Wespare iioexieii eV obtain tt
latest anil mo t accurate iutrlligenir from 3
quarter- - bv null and tclrraph Ue hit
correspondent- - at nil new center throntiu
out the country ami their full and iatrrestlc
chronicle of events tell how faithfully ttej
preform the duties asiiitd to tLcai Ota
commercial new i prepared with sreatcarr
and vti may safelv challenirc a cirfiirariion ir
thi- - department of the lobe Iecnrat with

that ol any oilier newspaper in the cosnlrr
Our aim is fullm s mid accuracy scirkinj fc

coverall -- ubjects of general commerrc ud
to irive the Ltiest information and luotatiuru
as to each
TIIK DOfJ Af WEEKLV ULOBE-DE1I0- -
CISAT

In pnrsanncf of onr A tcrminntion to place
the fLirK Doioiic it within reach of every
voter in the West for the campaUa of ls
uc have reduced it price to one dollar ptr
aintllii rny tau jirepaid fiy ir Thi malic it
c HKilVriri it izc ami jfiiility- Ihe tiKn l
nwsptrr in the country VVe are rooriiient
fiat this liberality on onr part will lie ratt by
a generic- - response from the people of lit
whole wet

SnJisciiptiiiii Prices

TUIIV
In cf inlJu Suitiiy per j ear
WitliouiSundav cr jear
fnctmtin Sumtiyin Club- - of Thrte
and -

upward- -

WS

Jl IfO
1110

11 fo
WithosrSanilaroi Clu of Thrcvand

WW
--nMVEKKIY

TiitiJity- TriJjyi and Sunday ptrxtiTStO
In Club of iivc and iipi nrdi 45

SE5f YKKKLr
Tue iLtriitriridv Hu
In Clubs of Kim antj uiward- - 3S

THE WEEKLY

oT zoxjrJri
VEll YEAR

liyubleinaYrurci- - Spcci t ratrtoaCEt
Icinitaiu-r- - shoilhi - mail- - by UrKrl

State-l-o-t Office Money Order hank ilnto
or le ristervtl whenever it can be
Direeiion- - -- tomhl be made plainly riiia
name of Io t otih o count- anil StJtc
Aihlr ill letter ffoHK DEJIdCIltT
lKINTXt COMiANV ST fOLIS MO

7-- THE PLACE

TO IUUCHASE FAJtHA fiUOCEIUES

AT

101LLAjJ PKILES

t jianiniititty cnnrtnli il toteit

OSEXIJAUGHo

quixcv ahoc eh v stork i 1

South cat cor Squire

KISSVUiK MISSOCEI

A full anil cnplet-f-n- e of

STAPUEAXD FANCY tHOCERIES

srett S

Bine Tcils and Coirii- -

Nice Sugars anil Choice Candies

Family FIo

Bjcou Fish

Plus and Fine cut Tolocv
Choice IJne of Clears

Canned aiKi drieiFrult

Queenavface Glajswaxe Etc

InMncinlp the place ttndsiTe
licfore purchasing elsewhere

LIVER REGULATOR 0

MEDICINE
AS INTALUBU KSMKDV rOB

alarious Fevers Jaundice
Restlessness

irent Depression Sick-headac-

Constipation
Billiousness Dyspepsia etc

Try one lov only Sx Yoa w3i

never regret it
O U UA1 UKAUtvfcli l

Sole rToprietors
KtuistisCHy


